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OMAHA SLUGS THE QDINCYS

Takes the Fiist of the Series by Vigorously
Poundint ? the Ball.

NICHOLS AND KEUUM TOUCHED LIVELY

Xery Mnn In the -Trum Mud III*

oil tlio Hull Hnr.Vi Wild
Den Molnm lla.iton und

Lincoln I'orfolt * .

Omnr.n. , 17 ; Quincy. 10.
Rockford , ID ; Dos Molnes , 9-

.Ht.

.

. Joseph. 12 ; Jacksonville, b-

I'eorln , ; Lincoln , 0 ; forfeit.-
PittHburg

.
, 10 ; Washington , 7.

Cincinnati , 1(1( ; Boston , 7-

.N

.

>w York , II ; fit. LoulB. 1.
Cleveland , 12 ; Brooklyn , 7.

Baltimore.8 ; Louisville. 7.
Philadelphia , 15 ; Chicago , 2.
Indianapolis , 0 ; Kansas ) City.
.IJetrolt

.

, 12 : Minneapolis , 2.
Toledo , 7 ; Milwaukee , 2.
Grand Rnplda , 13 ; St. Paul , 12.

QUINCY , 111. , May 21. (Special Tele-

Aram.

-

. ) The game today was a ( lugging
match nnd Omaha won by getting In their hi a-

wherl > they counted. Balsz pitched a good game

nnd wa hit only scatterlnBly. He was wild ,

however , and In the ninth Inning
his arm gave out and Donnelly
went Into the box. The visitors
pounded Nichols out of the box In the fourth
Inning and Kellum went In , but they pounded
him juit us hard , and there was no doubt o (

the result from the start. Attendance , 1500.
Score :

QUINCY.-
AB.

.

. II. BH. PO. A. E.-

Merlon.
.

. If.Armstrong , c.Fnrrell , ll >. -I 2 2 8 2
lioland , rf. 4 2 2 0 0
Larooque , 2b. G 2 3 3 3
McCormacU. . 3b. G 0 0 2 0
Jllckey , us. , ,

Kellum , cf. & 1. 5 0 0 0 1 C

Nichols , ji. . . . 2 0 p 0 3 1

McGreavey , cf.
Totals. 45 10 12 21 12

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. n. BH. PO. A. E.-

TJIrlch
.

, 3b. T 5 2 3
Blade , cf. .. 3 5 1-

Hutchlnson
3

, 2b. 5 1 3-

O'lirien
0

, ib. D o 2 10
Pace , rf. G 1 0-

Lohnian
1

, c. 4 1 1-

Donnelly.
7

. If. & p. . . . 3 0 1-

NattreSH.
1

. BS.Ualsz , p. 5 2 2

Totals. 45 17 14 27 U
Quincy. 0 0220300 3 1C

Omaha. 2 4 3 2 3 1 0 2 !"

Earned runs : Quincy , I ; Omuha , 7. Two-
bane hit ? : Farrell. McGrenvey. Nattress , 2
Halsz , Ulrlch. Three-base hits : Boland , Ul-
rich

-

, Hutchlnsnn. Buses mi balls : Oft Nich-
ols , 2 ; oft Kellum , 4 ; off Balsz , 11 ; off Don-
nelly , 2. Struck out : By Kellum , 2 ; by-

lnlsz! , n. Double plays : Itulsz to Lohmnii-
to O'llrlcn. Time : Two hours und thtr-
inltmtes. . Umpire : Mr. Hnskell.

SAINTS DEFEAT THE JACKS.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , Mny 2t.SpecjaT-

elegram.
(

. ) The Jacksonville teinn was de-

feated today by St. Joseph. There was nc
especially brilliant feature of the game
though both teams hit heavily. Jackson-
ville had their best man In the box , nnd he
only succeeded In utrlklng out three mci
nnd gave five basss on baljn. If the homi
team had kept up the gait It started wltl-
It would have won easily. Score :

Jacksonville . 125000000S-t. -
. Joseph. 22332000 * li
Hits : Jacksonville , 12 : St. Joseph , 10. Er-

rors : Jacksonville , 3 ; St. Joseph , 1. Two-
buse lilts : Belt , Katz , McVey. Three-basi
hits : Kntz. Double plays : Egnn to Do-
vency. . Earned runs : Jacksonville, G ; St
Joseph , 2. Passed balls : Belt. Batteries
Capllngcr. Sonler , Jantzen and Belt : Howe
Slagla nnd Jones. Umpire : Mr. Wnni-
.TRAFFLEY

.

DROPS ANOTHEIl GAME
ROCKFORD. 111. , May 21. (Special Tele.-

prum. . ) Fleming puzzled the Ues Moln'1
batters today , keeping the lilts well Fcut-
terjd , while Hulincti wan an easy murk foi
the Ilockfords , being removed In the sev-
pnth and Andrews ) substituted. Kllng mndi-
a wonderful one-hand catch In right. Inks
home run was the longest ever seen on thi
home grounds. Score :

Rockford . 02044432 0 1

DCS Mollies. 0

Hits : Hockford , 19 ; D 8 Molnss , II. Err-jr3
Rockford , 2 ; Des Moinen , 5. Earned runs
Rackford , G ; DCS Molnes , 3. Two-base hits
Snyder, Letcher. Jlohler , Holmes , McFnrl-
and. . Three-base hits : Pubst , Andrews
Home runs : Vlsner ((2)) , Inks. Passed balls
Snyder, 1 ; Triillley. 2. Wild pitches. Holm's
Hastes on balls : On Andrews , 1 ; off Holmes
G ; oJt Fleming , 2. Struck out : By Fleming
1 ; by Holmes , 1. Batteries : Fleming am
Snyder ; Holmes , Andrews and Trallluy.
Umpire : Mr. Snyder.-

PKOIIIA
.

, May 21. Lincoln failed to ap-
pear today and X'mplre McKean gave thi
game to Peorla , 0 to 0.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C't-

Ijlncoln. IS 11 4 73.1

Des Molnes . 1C 11 5 CS.I

Omaha. 1G 10 G H2-
.IPeorla. 1G 9 7 50. '
Itockford . 15 6 3 10.1
QUIncy . .. 16 6 10 37.-
1St , Joseph. 1G G 10 37J
Jacksonville. 10 4 12 25.1

Games today : Omaha at Quincy ; Llncolr-
nt Peorla ; De Molnes at Hockford ; St
Joseph at Jacksonville.-

UAMtC

.

* OF T1IK NATIONAL I.KAllUI-

rUtKhnrg J-lntU Homo Dllllciilly In Win-
nine; from Wnshlncrtcm.-

1MTTSBUHG
.

, May 21-It was a slopp :

game on both sides , but Washington man
uged 'to pile up the most errors. Wcyhlni
pitched his flrst game for Plttsburg and die

well. Score :

Piltsburg 0 3 0 0 1 G 0 0 0 1

Washington 0 1 0 0 G 0 1 0 0-

Hlts
-

: Plttsburi ;, 9 ; Washington. 10. Er-
rors ; Plttsmirg , 1 : Washington , U. Earnei
runs : Piltsburg , I. Two-buce hits : Bier
buuer. Weyhlng , Coognn. Three-base hits
Heckley. Sacrifice hits : Donovan. Stolei
bases ! Donovan , 2 ; Stcnzel , 2 ; Cllnemnn
Cross , 3 ; Crooks. Double plays ; Crutst ti-

JHerbauer to Beckley ; Cnrlwrliiht to Sic
Gulrc. Hases on balls : Oft Malnrkcy, 3; uf-
AVeyhlnu , G. Hit by pitched ball : Croas
Struck out : Tly Malarkcj , 2 ; by Wcyhtni ;
3. Passed balls : Mc-Gulre , 3. Wild pilches-
Weyhlng , 1 ; Malarkcy. 1. Batteries : U'ey
him ; and Klmtlow ; JUulnrUoy and McCiiilre
Time : Two hours nnd twenty-live minuted
Umpire : Einsllc.

LUCID GETS HIS DOSE-
.'CLEVELAND.

.

. O. , May Sl.-Clevelnni
slugged out n victory , hitting Lucid freely
The visitors could do nothing with Young
delivery until the eighth Inning , Score :

Cleveland' 3 3131100Itrcoklyn 0 00000025Hits : Cleveland. 15 ; Brooklyn. 9. Errors
Cleveland , 2 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs
Cleveland , 3 ; Brooklyn. 2. First base b'
errors : Cleveland , 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Left oi
base * : Cleveland , 3 ; Brooklyn , 10. Bases 01
balls : Oft YmuiR. G ; off Lucid , C. Struck out
lly Young. G. Three-base hits : Fouu , C-

Dalley. . Ttvchbasc- hits : G. Tcbenu , Me-
.Alter. , Shlndle. Stolen banes : Burkett , !
Chllds. C. : , Doubln plays ; Grltlin t-

T Dally to Foutz ; T. Dully to Corcorai-
lo Fontz. .Wild pilches : YOUIIK , 1 ; Liu-id ,
Passed balls : C. Dalley. Batteries : Youn-
nnd O'Connor ; Lurid nnd C. Dalley. Time
Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire
KcKft-
r."ONLY"

.

HERMAN'S FATAL FUMBLI-
CINCINNATI.

-

. O. , Mny 21.LonKf , fumbl
In the fifth , followed by heavy batting , uav-
ihf Unds the three runs that won the gnm-
1'arrott was knocked out of the box In th
second , Score ;
Cincinnati 04003020 1 1

Boston
Hits : Cincinnati. 13 ; Boston. 14. Krrors

Cincinnati , 1 ; Boston , l. Earned runs : Cln-
clnnntl , C ; Boston , B. Two-base hits : Nash

Cl T COWO.V AlMfftt I.IXK O-

fCERTIFICATE ,

Anticipating the Right
of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
WEDNESDAY May 22.

ONE CKRT1FICATE. with flvs
1O COVer nOHtai'p., mailing and

clerical expOQ > . entitle* the lubscrl-
btr

-
to one volume (ptpir covrr ) , itl-

ecteil
-

from the primed cutalocue of
the Omuha live Free-Book Distribut-
ion.

¬

. Send coin : no xtampx. ADDUESS
Publisher The Omaha Dee ,
FIIEB BOOK DEPARTMENT1-

.Oiitnhn
.

, Nob.

Ille. Stlvetts. Three-bnH * hits : Miller (2) ,
logrlever. Smith , Ewlnrr. Stolen biines :

'niiRlin , HoKrlever. Doubln pIn >- : IXJPK to-
Turker. . First base on balls : Olt Pnrrott ,

: off PhllllpH. 2 ; oft Stlvetts , C. Struck out :
ty Stlvetts , i. Batteries : Pnrrott. Phillips
nrl Vaughn ; Stlvetts and Clnnzel. Time :

Two hours. Umpire : McDonald.
GIANTS DO FOIl THE IHIOWNS.-

8T.
.

. LOUIS , May . With the exception
f one run , made In the eighth , the Browns
vero unable to do anything with Iluslc's
urves , while the Giants iraunded Clarksan-
o the extent of fourteen runs. Score :

Ht. Lauln 000000010 1

New York 1 2340400 0-U
Hits ; St , lyiuls. B : New York , 13. Errors :

U. Louie , 4 ; New York. 1. Earned runs :
H. Ixnils , 1 ; New York , 0. Three-base bits :
H afford ((2)) . Stolen bases : Tlernan. Dou-
ile

-
plays : ! : ! >' to Qulnn to Connor. Bases

on balls : Off llusle , G ; Off Clarkaon , 3.
Struck out : By Ittiple , 3 ; by Clarkson , 1-

.Vllil
.

pltchtit : Clatk-on , 3. Biiltetles : Clark-
son and Miller ; Hui le and Fnrrol. Time :

) ne hour nnd forty-five minute* . Umpire :

.one.
COLONELS LOST ON EllHOHS.

LOUISVILLE , Mnv 21. Jennings' double ,

Irodle'H base on balls , an error by Welch
nnd Carey's single gave the Orioles the
Kum ° In the ninth Inning. Score :

Ixjulsvlile 3 20002000 7-

Wlltimore 0 2103000 2 8

Hits : Louisville , 0 ; Baltimore. 10. Errors :

xtulavllle , 9; Baltimore , G. Eained runs :
sjulsvllle , 2 ; Baltimore , 1. First base on

errant : I.oulsvllle , 3 ; Baltimore , 1 , I cft on-
mses : Louisville , 4 ; Baltimore , 7. Flr t-

m p on balls : Off Knell , 4 ; off Hemming,
. Home runs ; Shugart , Clarke. Three-

base hits : Hemming. Two-base lilts : Shu-
Hart ((2)) , Jennings. Sacrifice lilts : Jennings ,

stolen bases : Jennings. Double plays : Jen-
nlnKS

-
to lleltz to Carey. Batteries : Knell

and Welch ; Hemming and Iloblnston. Time :

Two hours und eight minutes. Umpire :
O'Brien-

.WILLY
.

BILLY MAC'S VENGEANCE.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Mny 21. The locals were
clearly outplayed by tbe Phillies today.-
McGlll.

.

. the ex-Colt , pitched his first game
against his old comrades nnd had them
guessing from the start , while Hutchison
vas hit hard throughout the nine Innings.
Score :

Chicago 0 2-

'hllnilolphla 0 2 0 S 1 3 0 G '-15
Hits : Chicago. 7 ; Philadelphia. 19. Errors :

Chicago , 3 ; Philadelphia , 2. Earned runs :

MilcuKO , 2 ; Philadelphia , 9. Two-base lilts :

Jelehanty , Hamilton , Everett , Anson , Par-
ott

-
, Boyle , Buckley , McGIII. Three-base

tits : Duhlen , Thompson. Sacrifice hits :

Stewart , Buckley. Stolen bases : Cross , Dah-
en

-
, Anson , Delchnnty. 3 ; Hamilton , Par-

rott.
-

. Struck out : By McGlll. 10 ; by Hutch-
son , 3. Buses on balls : Oft McGlll , 4 ; oft
lutchison , 4 , Wild pitches : Hutchison , 2-

.latteries
.

: Hutchison and Donahue ; McGlll-
nnd Buckley. Time : Two hours and fifteen
ulnutos. Umpire : Murray.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.-
Plttsburpr

.

21 17 7 70.8
Cincinnati S 17 8 CS.O

Chicago S6 16 10 fil.5-
loston 20 12 8 GO.O

Cleveland 23 1.1 10 GG-
.5'hlladelphla 21 11 10 D2.4

New York 21 11 10 E2.-
4laltlmore 18 9 9 r.0.0-

St. . Louis 26 10 16 33.5-
Iroolclyn 21 7 14 33.3

Washington 22 G 1C 27f-
3oulsvllle- 21 G 1G 23.8
Games today : Boston nt Cincinnati ; Wnsh-

ngtnn
-

ut Plttsburg ; Brooklyn at Cleveland :
Inltlmore at Louisville ; Philadelphia at

Chicago ; New York at St. Louis.-

SCOKUS

.

OF TI1U WIC.3THKN L.KAUU-

Ullotrult Taken n Full Out of tbn Leaders by-

llnrd lllttlni; .

DETUO1T. May 21. Barnes' leaders were
sot back here today through heavy , consec-
utive

¬

stick work on the part of the home
team. Johnson was In good form und kept
the Millers guessing all the time. Suors :

Detroit 02101032 3 12
Minneapolis 0 00110000 2

Hits : Detroit. 17 ; Minneapolis , G. Errors :
Detroit , 3 ; Minneapolis , 3. Batteries : John-
son

¬

nnd Twlneham ; Healy nnd Wilson.
TOLEDO , May XL-Score :

Toledo 1 01000032 7
Milwaukee 0 00100100 2

Hits : Toledo 8 : Milwaukee , 3. Errors :

Toledo , ! ; Milwaukee. II. Batteries : Nops
and Koacli ; Baker and IJolan.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . May 21.Score :
[ ndlanapollH 9

Kansas City 201000020 5

Hits : Indianapolis , 18 ; Kansas City , 10.
Errors : Indianapolis , 1 ; Kansas Cltv. 2.
Batteries : Crofes and McFarland ; Stultz-
nnd Bcrren.-

GUAND
.

HAPIDS , Mny 21.Score :

Grand Uuplds 4 1 0 2 0 G 0 0 013-
St. . Paul 11002224 O-i :

Hits : Grand llaiilds , 18 ; St. Paul. 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Grand Rapids , G : St. Paul , G. Bat-
teries

¬

: Stafford nnd Earle ; Johnson and
Berger.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Indianapolis 17 13 4 Tii.H

Minneapolis 15 11 4 73.3
Detroit 10 8 8 30.C
Kansas C ty 17 8 9 47.1
Grand Ituplds 17 8 9 47.1
Toledo 18 7 11 38.S
Milwaukee 17 G 11 35J-
St. . Paul 15 G 10 33.3

Games today : Minneapolis nt Detroit ; St-
.I'nul

.

at Grand Huplds ; Milwaukee nt Toledo ;

Kansas City at Indianapolis.-

IOI1NSON

.

DID NOT IIAVII HIS riCIZKM-

UPIISOII of tlio Impulsion of tlm Swift
Swede from the I. . A. W.

CHICAGO , May 21. It Is stated here from
reliable sources that John S. Johnson , who
was suspended by tbe L. A. W. racing
board pending an Investigation Into his
amateur standing *, has been declared a pro-
fessional

¬

rider. Johnson was susn.endnl by
the racing board about a month ago nnd
was allowed thirty days In which to an-

swer
¬

the charges. In company with his
trainer , Tom Eck , he went to Philadelphia
to sec Chairman Gideon and answer the
charges. It Is said that when Chairman
Gideon nskcd him to proiluc ? his prl7.es
won nt the different races In which he had
participated he was unable to do so , nnd on
this ground. It Is said , he wus declared n
professional by the unanimous vote of the
board lind barred from the amateur ranks
for all time. It Is alleged the chargca
against Trainer Eck are extortion. An au-
thority

¬

on bicycling In this city stated that
Chairman Gideon hud been making n quiet
Investlgntlon Into Eck'a case , and as the
chalrnmn Is deliberate In his nets he has
undoubtedly secured evidence which Justine *

his court-e In the suspension of Mr. Eck-

.Kimtriii

.

> I.euguo Cumm.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. In. . May 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) One thousand people witnessed the
game today , which was won by Dubuque In

the third Inning on eirors. Captain Carroll
and Shortstop Murphy Uld not arrive till
late and did not play. Score :

Ottumwa 2 0 0 0 2 2 0" 0 0 U
Dubuque 21G04400 0 11

Hits : Ottumwa , 13 ; Dubuque , 12. Errors
Ottmnwn , 7 ; Dubuque , G. Batteries : Oreluj
and Hens ; Shlcker and Dlxon-

.CEDAH
.

11APIDS. la. , May 2l.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(
. ) Score :

Cedar Rapids 100010300- !

Waterloo 0 00000220 -

lllts : Cedar Huplds , H ; Waterloo , 8. Er-
rors : Cedar Rapids , 3 ; Waterloo, 6. Bat-
teries : Brush and Keefe ; Beal and Graver

Mrnigmi < ir yiiVon
BLUE HILL , Neb , , May 21. (Special Tel-

.egram. . ) An Interesting and lively amateui
ball game was played between the Ment-
gen Grays and the Curran Blues , resulting
In a victory for the Grays. Score :

Grays 0 002203 0' '
Blues 0 00001000

Errors : Grays , 4 ; Blues. G. Struck out
By Scott , 9 ; by Curran , G ; by Carr. 3. Bat
terlcs : Scott , und McMahon ; Curran , Can
and Pelz. Umpire : A. D. Ilanney. A fea-
ture of this game was a triple play bj-

Mentgen , assisted by Frahm and Gurd.-

1'lnyiul

.

u Tlu ut Dunliip ,

DUNLAP. la. . May 21Speclal.Tlu( )

Bond , Dean & Co. ball team and tbe Eirl-
Ings played a very exciting game here yes-
terday , a draw on account of darkness. Thi
score ;

B. . D. & Co 2 1 1 G 2 0 0 2 1 11-
Earllllgs 0 G 2 0 0 2 3 0 1 1-1

Batteries : Retst , Dugan and Johnson
Moore nnd Ford ,

I ntn Hunt the l.r.ini.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , May 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram. .) The hottest ball game of the reasoi
was played here today between the Fats am
Leans of this city. Tlio Fats skinned thi-
Sklnnles In live Innings to the tune of 2-

to G. There were fully 1,000 people out ti
witness the game. Batteries : McKlnney am-
Itowell ; Bernhardt and Renncr. Umpire
Dr. King.

( .tttcwood ItelHttmnl by Ht. Jnipph.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. May 21.Speclal Tele-

Kruin. .) The directors of the St. Joseph has *

ball club have given Manager Gatewood lit
release. Director Leo Muchenbersef wll
manage the team hereafter-

.Alice'

.

* ' I'oitnltlcii Itnblur Arreitrd.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. . May 21. (Specla-

Tclecram. . ) Postolllce Inspector Waterbur ;

arrested Joe Conley this evening, on th
charge of havlne robbed the postofllce Ma'
11 Conley will be given a hearing tomor-
row. .

UNION PARK RACES TODAY

)poning of tlio Meeting Under the Council

Bluffs Management ,

FiVE EVENTS ON THE FIRST DAYS'S' CARD

Nice I.lat nf Homo * Down to do In the
lira nit llotnl Iliinilltap nt n-

JIllo und n Mxtoeiith
Other otHrtcrn.

This afternoon the much talked of race
meeting at Union park begins. It ou ht U-

e a success. More fast horses are at the
park than were ever run In the west at ons-

ncetlng. . Every owner U here for the good
of the sport and this In Itself presages suc-

cess. . Much work has been done on the pnrt-
n the way of Improving track and building !

and nothing that will add to the comforl-
of man or beast has been omitted. It Is

easy to reach the park on the electric can
crojulng the bridge , or by carriage. The
card for the opening races today Is :

First race , Inaugural , puree $100, four fur-
ongs

-

:

Alice C 107iLou Rocera Ill
Billy Bluff 112lSusle Nell Ill
Kentucky Maid. . . 110 Northwestern . . . . 11

Billy Travers 9-
7Powershlek

Vloletta 10;

11-
2My

Dick Tlner 11

Violet 110 Little Kll Ill
Little Dirk 11-
2Grey

Lady Gatcwood. . ill
llaflle 11-

5Ab
La Rose 10'

Halstcad 112 Lucy Oambell. . . . IK
Ben Harrison 115 Nellie Castile Hi

Second race , selling , purse $125, live fur-
on

-

BS :

lllll Arp 100'Lucy Glitters Ill
Game Cock 102 Republic Hi
John iP 100 Bluestonc 10

Van Meter 100-

Kd
Ernest L 101

Glenn 10-
1Idyle

Sylvan W
10G Lucy Day 10

Red Bonnet 103-
3ov.

Elmo 10
. Boles 103 Dump 10-

iLeonell 10'
Third race , selling , purse $125 , six furlongs

leeton 112 Sir Charles U
ielle Stout HOIICeyBtone 11

3ruy Duke 112 Onye 11
The Indian ll'J LuUeshort w

Dan L 112 Lo I'ez lOi

leo Doe 112 Martha Smith 1-
1'Irglnlte 10J I'ella

Yankee Ban 11-
2dnarley

Post Hey 11
, the Smug-

gler
¬ Pony Bob 11

ioa Long Ten HI

Fourth race. Grand Hotel handicap , guar
nnteed value $300, one and one-slxteentt
miles :

Little Chris 114 Wedgeflcld 0

Constant 110'Oray' Duke I*

Pat Malloy , jr 110 Willie L Ill
larry Smith 100 Billy SunderlancL. Hi-

Leonell 10S Post Boy HI-

.Ittle. Nell ll'J' Imp. Anben 11
Long Ten 95 Harry Kd wards . . . 10

Fifth race , selling , purse $150 , seven fur-
longs :

Traveler 100 Carroll Douder . . . .
Jecelt Iff-
iltte

One Dime. 10
, ! Nell 10-

3Tuttersall
Jharles P. 11

1'B-

akota
Artless.) Ill VYedgefleld . B-

LizzieMarcellus Ill B. 1-

0TIIl'UU Til" WAS A VAI.UAItC.Ii OM

Some liny District Mrgtihirs (lot a Goo <

Thing ut 3O to 1.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 21. A few know-

Ing ones made a killing today , though no-

a favorite won. Fortuna opened at 30 t
, und those on the Inside made haste U

get their money on , and the odds wen
down to 15. Fortuna won easily. Jeromt
3 nnd Boreas were regarded ns such goo (

things that the bookmakers refused to taki
any money on them. Both were defeated
Summaries :

First race , six furlong? , selling : Thi-
Drummer. . 10.T ( Chevalier ) , 5 to 1, won ; Jer-
ome S , 112 ( Webber ) , 9 to 10 , secondPrlnci; '
Devlne , 101 ( Martin ) , 10 to 1 , third. Time
1:1G. Democrat , Ichl Ban , Little Tough am
Ivy also ran.

Second race , five and one-half furlongs
wiling : Htieneme , 92 ( Plggot ) , 5 to 1 , won
Fly , 103 (Jones ) , 2 to 1 , second ; Venus. I'
( Chevalier ) , 5 to 1 , third. Time : l:03t.: ! Mid
dleton , Alarlc , My Sweetheart , Soledad , ,

right and Toby also ran.
Third rac*. short six furlongs , selling

Mamie Soott. 109 (Shaw ) , 10 to 1, won ; Mo-
Farlane , 107 ( Helnrlchs) , 3 to 1 , Feconfl ; Gyp
sette , gelding , SI ( Ward ) , G to 1 , third. Time
1:13H. Myron , Tom Clarke , Edgemont nn
Regent , Jr. , also ran.

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : For-
tuna , 90 (Chevalier ) , 15 to 1 , won ; Mountnlr
08 ( Plggot ) , G to 1 , second ; Boreas , 9-

Sloane( ) . 3 to 6. third. Time : 1:14.: Gram
Lady, Talbot , Clifton , Banjo and Nervosi
also ran.

Fifth race , one mile , selling ; Bernardo
103 ( Paget ) , 3 to 1 , won ; Don Caesar , 8
(Jones) , 8 to 1 , second ; Commission , 99 ( Heln-
rlchs ) , G to G , third. Time : 1:12(4.: ( Charme
nnd Hydy also ran.-

IIACKD

.

IN THIS AT OUAVKsENt

Sir Wnltor Proven l >ttcr Tlmn Hmsollnv-
on tlip sloppy Track.

NEW YORK , May 21. This was a miser-
able day nt Gravesend and only 1,500 of tin
regulars were present. The track wn
sloppy and It rained hard all during th-
racing. . Only four horses started In thi
Parkway handicap. Bassetlaw rushed of-

In tb ? land when the flag fell , and at thi
end of the first half mile had all but SI
Walter In dllllcuUles. At the head of tin
stretch Sir Walter took the lead by twi
lengths , but Doggett gradually pulled hln
back nnd only won from Ba setlaw by j

head In the easiest possible way. Insults
First race , live furlongs : Joe Rogers (

to 1)) won , Fred Train (15 to 1)) second , Ar
line ( I to 1)) third. Time : lrtk .

Second race , one mile : Belmnr (G to 5-

won. . Mirage ((3 to 1) second , Ingoldsby ((4 ti
1)) third. Time : 1:47V4.

Third race , Hanover stakes , one-half mile
selling : Brisk ((5 to 1)) won , Forum (6 to 1
second , Bessie Browning ((10 to 1)) third
Time : 0:50.

Fourth race , Parkway handicap , mile am-
a nixteenth : Sir Walter ((1 to 3)) won , Has
sctlaw ((6 to 1)) second , Patrician (4 to 1-

third. . Time : 1:51: % .
Fifth race , mile nnd a sixteenth , selling

Captain T (2V4 to 1)) won , Charade ((4 to 1-

second. . Prig (2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:52.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Wernberg ( even
won , Ed Kearney (5 to 1) second , Fnctotun
((4 to 1)) third , Time : lUGY-

i.LAMl'LIGHTIilt

.

! * STILL A "MUMl1"

Ills r'nlloivrrs nt Churchill Doirai He-

iTbcilr Money llnrnril Agnln.
LOUISVILLE , May 21. Interest centere.-

In the llrst race at Churchill Downs today
In which Jock Chinn's great LUsak nn-
iWulbaum'a Lamplighter were entered. Lla-

sak , however , was scratched nt the Ins
moment , and the once Invincible Lamp-
lighter lowered his colors to Lady Diamond
a fast lllly , by the Emperor of Norfolk , . an
owned by "Lucky" Baldwin. Favorite
captured three of the flve events. The meet-
Ing ut Churchill Downs will close tomorrow
The attendance this afternoon was In th
neighborhood of 6000. Track slow. Results

First race , live furlongs : Lady Dlamon
((8 to G ) won. Lamplighter ((5 to 2)) second
The Princess ((40 to 1)) third. Time : lOI4.:

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Katl-
G (G to 1) won. Dr. Reed (8 to 1) pecont
Major Tom (G to 1)) third. Time : 1:18: % .

Third race , mile and seventy yards
selling : Despot ( even ) won , Plutiis , ((8 to J

second , Santa Cruz ((5 to 1)) third. Time
1:50.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Malmalson ((2 t
1) won. Mate ((5 to 2)) second , Porthos ((25 t
1)) third. Time : 1:17: % .

Fifth race , four and one-half furlongs
selling : Rondo ((5 to 1)) won , Sir Dllke ((10 t
1) second , Altaden (2 to 1)) third. Tlnu

JOCKEY SHIKI.DS IS Sl.SIT.NDKD.

Hold Uncle nt tbo 1'oit with Dccky Sliur
nndVB Cuiight at It.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 2L H was n dump fret
start to finish at the Fair association race
today , not a favorite being picked by th-

talent. .
'' Track heavy , weather clear an-

"cool. . Attendance , 3000. In the second rac
Jockey Shields , on Becky Sharp , inanlfeste-
a disposition not to leave th" post. So ( In

grant wAo his conduct that he was fine
$100 and suspended for thirty days. Result ;

.First race , six furlongs : Sewing Girl , (20 t
1) won , Uncertainty ((50 to 1)) second , Saxo-
phone ((20 to 1) third. Time : 1:20.:

Second race , five-eighths of a mile : Royt
Princess ((20 to 1)) won. Phlleta ((5 to 2)) nee
end , Ida H ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:07.

Third race, mile and one-sixteenth , frc
handicap : Linda (9 to 5) won , Urania 19 to I

second. . Oakwood ((3 to 1) third. Time : 1:5
Fourth race , one mile : Couronne D'or ((6 t

1) won , Doyl ((5 to 2)) itecond , Shlnln
Belle ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:50.

Fifth race , fifteen-sixteenths of a mill
Buckmassle (7 to 5)) won , Mollle B (9 to
second , Uey del Mar ((7 to 1)) third , Tlmi-

To Knit th Whktky RocoUcnlilp.
CHICAGO , May 21. The reorganlzatlo

committee of the Whisky trust met at tt

Great Northern llmtel today and took action
which will probifly| end the receivership In-

a chart time. Resolutions were adopted
providing for a sale of tbo trust's properties ,

the sale to bo either by the courts or by the
board of dlrecJnrsj At today's meeting ex-

PrcilJont
-

QrcrbbUt was represented by 1,119-
shares. . li-

MlbSOVltl NUPWMEll SKfUHLV

All Crojn VQjl Much Itetnrdod nml Con-

ulrlrrilbln
-

Itnnlitnttn ? Will lln Ncrded.
COLUMBIA , Mo. . May 21. The weather

crop bulletlnUorriMlssourl .for the past week
pays : In maitiunctions of the state the
weather during ,the past week has been very
unfavorablD to , , Kwwlng crops. The mean
temperature was from 8 to 13 degrees below
the normal and frost was reported In some
portions of the slate on every day except
the 15th , very heavy frosts occurring on the
12th and 14th. The greatest damage by frost
occurred In the eastern portion of the state ,

from Knox and Lewis counties southward to-

Stoddard and Mississippi , and on bottom-
lands In portions ot Clinton , De Kalb , Gentry ,

Worth , Harrison , Orundy and Nodaway coun-
ties. . Many fields of corn were cut to the
ground ; gardens and potatoes were ruined
or seriously Injured and In some districts
much damage was doneto wheat. Fruit
also suffered considerably In some counties
and much damage was done to melons. In
other portions ot the state the principal
damage was to tender vegetation on bottom
lands.

Chinch bugs have continued to do great
damage to wheat In many counties , though
In some bcalltles their ravages have been
checked by the cool weather and rain. In a

number of the southern and eastern counties
much wheat has been ruined by fly. In
many of the western counties oats will fall
considerably short ot an average crop.

Corn has made little growth and looks yel-
low as a result of the low temperature.
Much replanting has been necessary.

COLD AND UltY WKKK IN IOWA-

.Kiipld

.

(iroivtli of Vozotntlon Itrcolvoil n-

llcrldp'l dit'rU Tlmo to Kccuvor.
DES MOINES , May 21. The Iowa cror

bulletin Ismd today says : The past wccfc

was unseasonably cold and generally dry. Thi
general mean dally temperature was about t

degrees below normal , The rainfall was vsrj
light , except In some of the northeastern csun'-
ties.

'

.

The rapid growth of vegetatlnn has received
a most decided check and little progress luis
been noted during the past te-n days. lie
ports Indicate that the heaviest damage b)
the recent frosts. was suffered In the cast
central and northeast districts. The damage
to small grain has b cn relatively light , and II

seems probable that the Incidental benefit re-

sulting
¬

from checking the too rank growth ol

spring grain will fully compensate for th :

Injury by the freezing temperature.
With favorable conditions In the future

there Is ample time for the corn crop to full )
recover Its lost ground. The only irreparablt
Injury has been suffered by graprs , bsrrlej
and pome other kinds of fruit. The bulk ol
damage to nil other. crops can be repaired II

there Is ample warmth and moisture in the
near future.-

IlriKlRlnnv

.

I rnuiiory Itnrii'd.-
BRADSILVW

.
'

, , Neb. , May 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) The 'Bradshaw creamery , witli
Its contents , 'was burned last night. Tlu
Insurance Is , but $1,500 , while the
plant was valtied at 3500. The property
was owned by'n stock company , of which C
A. Morgan Is 'president , O. A. Stnbbs. secre-
tary , and A. Kllnp ; manager. The fire Is

thought to bo t Incendiary origin.-

K

.

' r-

i'f Domestic.
Smallpox IB' on < he Increase nt Merlden-

Miss. . '
General Schbtleld-'spent' the- day yesterdaj

viewing the sights' nt New Orleans.-
A

.

national convention of miners has beer
called to meet ! at Columbus , O. ; Mny 28-

.A
.

sllvtr convention for the Htate of Louisi-
ana will m-eeU nt New Orleans Monday *

.

The California Powder works 'at I'Jnoln-
Col. . , blew up yesterday , killing three men

Theodore West Jefferson , . O-

wlio was shot Saturday by his 'wife , Mice
yesterday. '

Yesterday morning another heavy 'frosl
got In Its work on the fruits and vegetable ;

in Michigan.-
Dr.

.

. llary Harris Thompson , founder 01
the Chicago Hospital for Women and Chll-
dren , died yesterday.

The Missouri state senats has adopted tb (

conference report on the new election law
It still hangs fire In the house-

."Young
.

GrllTo" was arrested at Phlladel-
phla ns a fugitive from Justice. He Is want-
ed In- New York for n serious offense.

Schneider & Co. of Paris , Frapce , hnv
sued Carnegie & Co. for Infringement o
their patents for making nlckil' Ftbl.

Lewis Ice , n prominent Cherokee , wai
assassinated ten miles south of TahlJtiuah
while sitting on the river bink fishing.

Walter Cowell , the attorney who vtiii ar-
rested nt Konoshn , Wls. . ror complicity In
Texas land frauds , has been discharged.

The Missouri supreme court has alllrmec
the validity of the law prescribing a penult }
for Imitating the clgarmakers1 union labal.

Further search In the ruins of the fire al
Gate City. Ala. , disclosed more charred badl-
e.s , and the death loss Is now placed al-

five. .

The Schroeder Commission company , do-
ing n bucket shop business at Kansas City
failed yesterday. Liabilities $125,000 , wltr-
no visible assets.

The executive committee of the North
Carolina democratic state committee yester-
day adopted a resolution favoring the- free
conlagc * of silver.

The proceedings "begun against Mayor Du-
lamy

-

of Rice Lake. Wls. , for forgery were
dropped yesterday. The arrest grew out ol-

a misunderstanding.
James Latan , ex-collector of customs al

Portland , and Sled Pack , a wealthy China
man , are on trial nt Portland for smug-
gling Chinese Into the country.-

In
.

the trial of Mrs. Snell nt Canton. O.
for conspiracy to murder Her son-ln-luw
Charles Helscr testified the defendant trlec-
to Induce him to commit the crime.

Charles W. Enpland , a lawyer of Los An-
.geles , was arrested yesterday on the charg.-
of

.

embezzlement , committed while he wus-
In the banking business In Arkansas.

The miners In the PlttHuurg district havi-
sueceeded In getting l.r 00 more men to qull-
work. . The miners on the Wheeling d'.vlslor-
of the Baltimore & Ohio are still at work.-

At
.

yesterday's session of the Order oi
Railway Telegraphers Editor A. J. Arlclr-
of the International Railroader was rcprl-
manded for criticizing the officers of thi-
order. .

The revenue cutter Corwln made the firs1
seizure for Illegal scaling In Bering sea
The British schooner Shelby was taker
Into SItkn and turned over to the Engllsl
cruiser Pheasant.

The steamer La Gascogne , which cause <

so much anxiety ]ast winter when It wni-
so long overdue , IR again overdue. It ghouU
have been In Sunday. No fears for IU
safety arc ontflrJaln d-

.A

.

capias waf'jisfcued yesterday for Mrs
Warren Springe * , tbe wife of the Chlcagi-
millionaire. . Shaiwas indlctod for nttempte (

jurv bribing 'j < nd released on ball , bn-
falfcd to appear for trial.

The United SCn.KS court has Issued ni
order to the secrelhry of the Oregon 1m-
provement comt uny' < nt New York to allou
Stockholder Hnfbnan the privilege of exam
Inlng the book, pfj tlm company.-

A
.

receiver wnpippolnted, | yesterday fo
the Bowery Firs Insurance company. Thi
action was tawon ( on representations o
stockholders that were not sutlicien-
to pay demands iiii n the company.-

An
.

InsiiiTectldft Is ''threatened In the Creel
nation over thf Alleged wrongful dlsposl-
tlon of funds Utf ( ho tribe. The ineniben-
of the councll'acoliKed of thj mlsapproprl-
utlon are surrounded by an armed guard.-

It
.

Is estlmatM'th'n' 15.0HO cx-confederati
veterans are ! Houston , Tex. , to at-
tend the reunion , which upened yesterday
Several mllltlri'-'eo'nipanleH and a batter )

from the regular onny are In attendance.-
In

.

the convention of the Brotherhood o
Railway Trainmen yfnt rdny Grand Mas-
tcr Sargent of tlip Firemen made on ad-
dress , urging a closer fed'ratlon. Actloi-
on Wilkinson's resignation was again post
poned.

The Merchants * National bank of Seattli-
clcsed Its doors yesterday , The failure wai
the result of Inability to make collections
The olllccrs state the stockholders will paj
the obligations and collect the assets them
selves.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Smith of Detroit , who wn
brought to Duluth.on the charge of forglni-
Mrs. . Cameron's name to a certificate of de-
posit , was discharged yesterday. The Innl-
otllclals declare eho was not the woman whi
cashed the certificate.

The government of Newfoundland Is ex-
pected to announce Us retrenchment pollc ;

today.-
St. . Johns mariners are of th ° opinion th-

La Gascogne has been d layed by Iceberg*

which are now v"-ry plentiful In the tracl-
of ocean c ten in rs , The th p carr.es ninety
live saloon and 409 stcurani

0 , OF H , WON AFTER A FIGHT

Ann Arbor Boys Qct Awny with the
Omaha University Olub.

MUCH WRANGLING MARRED THE SPORT

VJflltor * Indulged In a Orciiit Drnl of Kick-
Ing

-
niul Nearly 1'rcrlpltHlcd u Hlot-

1'lny of Iho Home Team
KllRROll.

There was a fairly good crowd out at
University park yesterday afternoon to sec
tbo crack University cf Mlchlgcn team nnd
the University club team of Omaha measure
strength.-

It
.

was a lovely day , the finest of nil this
beautiful early 'summer time , with a clear
sky , a warm sun and delightful breeze.
Just the kind of weather for outdoor sport
nnd Just the kind of weather to make It en-

joyable
¬

to tha spectators.-
To

.

say that It was an exciting contest
would be drawing It extravagantly mild ,

for at times It was almost blood curdling a-

cntchascatchcnn , go-as-you-please , rough-

andtumble
-

sort of an nftalr from the call
of play until the last man was out.

The Mlchlganders , a stalwart , brawny set
of young athletes. Instead cf Impressing thi
crowd with tbe fact that they were college
students , the scions of wealthy and aristo-
cratic families and gentlemen , created the
Idea that they were just the reverse that
not one of them over saw the Inside of a

school house even ; that they were mem-
bers of the canaille nnd liaJ yet the flrel
principles cf gentility or decency to acquire.-
It

.

was a continual wrangle nnd kick from
Jcllen'a llrst ball until the last , and when
they couldn't find , anything else to kick at
they kicked themselves. They disgusted the
Omaha team nnd the crowd generally and
were jeered lavishly throughout the game.
The weight of their unreasonable wrath was
designed for the broad sholders of Umpire
Keith , who , If given half a chance , would
have umpired a beautiful game ol
ball , but they began making life
a burden for him from the start
and never let up until they had the
game safely clinched. Shortstop Ru'sell ,

who has evidently been brought up on the
bottle , was particularly conspicuous for his
offensive conduct , even going so far ns to
apply the vilest epithets to the umpire nnd
Inviting the Inauguration of a small sized
riot. Keith did take a step toward him and
there was business In his eye , but discretion
got the better of his valor nnd he returned
to his position , with an admonition to the
vulgar Russell that n repetition of the offense
meant a broken face. Captain Crawford also
advised Russell to be a little more guarded
In bis phraseology and actlcn.

PITCHERS DID FINE WORK-

.Watklns
.

pitched for the Wolverines , and
despite his exasperating and bibylsh kicking
pitched a game that would have reflected
credit on any of the big guns of the Na-

tional league. He Is n good looking little
fellow and In no more danger of getting rat-
tled

¬

than n wooden Indian would be. Ills
record Is a good one to study. Here It Is :

AH. R. HII. SH. SB. PO. A. E.
5 2 2 1 1 0 14 C

Quito a record for a youth fresh from the
Michigan wilderness.

Opposing Watklns was Frank Jellen , and
he , too , covered hlnuelf with glory , pitching
a masterly game and one that would win
nine times out of ten. As It the Michi-

gan boys only succeeded In earning ono run-
off him , while two were earned off Watklns-
.Jellen's support was decidedly canary , the
University boys all bslng seized with stage
fright In the opening Inning , when they
went to piece ? , and In lieu of shutting their
adversaries out they presented them with
four runs. They Improved a trlflo after this
flrat great scare , but not sufficiently to save

them from a very ragged and sloppy game-

te tbe close. Besides this young Watklns
had them at his mercy and It was Just ns
easy to strike one of them out as It was-

te suck an egg , and in the nine Innings fcc

only copped cut twelve of them an even

dozen. Every man In the team struck out

and Crawford and McKclvey three times
each ,

Crawford caught all around Condon and yet
was a little weak in throwing to bases. He

seemed a trllto stiff and was not In anything
like the form he exhibited last Saturday.-

As

.

far ns the Michigan team Is concerned
It would be Invidious to Individualize , as all

played remarkably fine ball. Even Russell
whose work was -marred by two errcrs
clearly evinced that he was much more than
an ordinary ball player. Deans at third is-

a star , and so is Bloomlngton , and altogether
they constitute a very stiff aggregation.

Notwithstanding the game was little bet-

ter than a Kilkanney scrap , It was the most
exciting and enjoyable game of ball played In

Omaha this season , and those who missed it

missed a treat indeed. The score :

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA.-
R.

.

. nil. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

Totals . . . . S3 B 7 1 10 27 13 i

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.-
R.

.

. BH. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

Totals . . . 37 3 8 0 3 27 20

University of Mich. . 4 0-E
University of Omnha.O 0-J

Earned runs : Omaha , 2 ; Michigan. 1. Two-
base hits : Shields. Home runs : Robinson ,

Double plays : Bloomlngton to McKenKie to-

Deans. . Struck out : By Jnllen. 4 : by Wat-
kins

-

, 12. BaFe on bully : Off Jellen. 3 ; off

Watklns , 7. Pns ed balls : Condon , 3. Time
Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire : Mr.-

Keith.
.

.

E. R. O'Hara of Chicago Is a Barker gujt-
J , W. Ccchran of Dubuqiio is a Murraj-

guest. .
J. Jones and wlfo ot Lincoln are Omaha

visitors.-
B.

.

. G. Spencer Is at the Barker from Kan-
sas City.-

H.

.

. C. Stewart of Des Moiues Is a guest al
the MlllarO.-

W.

.

. D. Mcllvaln of Chicago Is stopping n!

the Paxton.-
At

.

the Mercer : V. C. Shckley.! Geneva
B. M. Slmms , Alma , Neb. ; W. C. Prathcr
New York ; S. C. Herbert , St Louis ; H. W-

Dunlap , Haigler. Neb. ; F. M. Gold. Monroe
; J. R. Jackson , San Francisco. Cat.-

H.

.

. G. Gallup , C. N. Watklns , Ann Arbor
Mich. ; George Coleman , Craig , Neb. ; Mas-

WohllebJ , O. W. Htitler , New York ; Fa )
W. Wcthenhold , Macomb , III. ; B. C. Johnson
E. C. Slldorf , Chicago , III. ; C. L. James. Wor-

cester ; L E. Dakc , Rochtstcrj C. W. Smith
Beatrice , Neb. ; F. W. Penney , Waul River
Neb. ; A. D. Sears , Grand Island ; Charles
Mullan , St. Paul ; W. B. McVlcker , Chicago
0. W. Elton , Waul River , Neb-

.nt

.

Ilin Ilotfil * .

At the Pnxton A. B. Charde , Wayne
W. G. Whllmore. Valley ; J. C. Crawford
West Point.-

At
.

the Mlllard Edward Updike , Harvard
J. II. Agcr. F. C. ttohrlng, Lincoln ; J. R-

Dran , Broken Bow ; C. A. Goldsmith , Nor
folk.At

.

the Arcade J. R. Manning nnd son
Carroll ; J. H. Johnson , North Bend ; T
Reid , Hhelby ; James Black. Nebraska City
Thomas A. Smith , Lincoln ; Carl Peterson
West Point.-

At
.

the Dellone B. L. Cnston , Wllber ; W-
P. . Hall , Holdrege : D. N. Wheeler. Pender-
D. . J. Sinclair. Nebro-ika City ; J. W. Dick
Inson. F. M. Rubier , Broken Bow ; R. V
Martin , Blair : C. J. Sterns. Ansley ; Mel
C. Jay. Dakota City.-

At
.

the Merchanta-C , H. Ca'.dlcc , De WittI-
.

. N , Parsons , York ; O. A. Sleep r. St. Paul
W. H. Turner , Fremont ; W. E. McCloud-
Tbayer ; A. Hogeland , C. Kolcy. Lincoln
H. Livingston , rook ; J , L. Albert , Colunv-
birs : George B. Bell , York ; George L. Sir I

.Ion.. . Nehawka : C , F. Iddlng. North Platte
UJ Farley , Bancroft.

CITY COUNCIL PnOOEEDINQE-

Apalmt city 1'rofirciitor Shoe-
nmkrr

-

llrlrrrrd to n ( onnnlltrp.
Considerable discussion was had by the cltj

council last evening as to the disposition o
a communication from Thcmns Klrkliind mak'-
Ing complaints ngalnst City Prosecutor Shoe-

.maker.

.

. Mr. Klrklaml recited that on Apr !

30 ho was placed under arrest by Hnrrj-
Adanu' , who , ho declared , was In the service
of Macdonald , the garbage contractor. As

authority for making the arrest Adani
showed when challenged a star, such as thosi
usually worn by Inspectors under the lloan'-
of Health. Klrklaml declares that he wai-

no Inspector and had no power to arrest. Hi-

.tayo. that ho asked Shoemaker to flic a com-

plaint against Adams for Impersonating at-

ofllcor. . and that Shoemaker replied that IK

would sco Adams , and If the latter had m
objection , a claim would b ; filed. Later Shoe-

maker told Klrkland that he had seen Adami
and would not file a complaint. Ktrklnnd nl-

Icgfs that the city prosecutor Is working Ir

the Interest of the garbage contractor , am
asks for hta discharge-

.Jacobssn
.

, Bach and several other members
wished to have the letter referrol to the com-
mittee on police , while several favored re-

forrlng It to the two members of the councl
who are members of the Board of Health. I

was referred to the committee on police.
WILL GREET THE RIFLES.

Applause greeted the reading of the fol-
lowing telegram from Memphis to Cadet Tay
lor. nnd signed by the Thurston Rifles :

"First In class A ; second In B ; flrt In C-

bo t discipline ; total , 4800. Also best In-

dividual. . Homo Friday morning. "
Later In the session an invitation was ex-

tenied to the mayor and council by the com-
mittee arranging ft reception to the Rifles tt
meet the company In carriages nt the Web-
ster street depot Friday evening , as the lates
Information was that the company wont :

reach homo In the evening Instead of tin
morning. The Invitation was accepted , and t

resolution by Prince was past-ed , appropriat-
ing $25 for carriage hire. A resolution bj
Saunders Included the Omaha Guards In tin
honors to bo shown , and this was parsed.

Further discussion with regard to the re-

moval of election booths was caused by i

resolution by Kment , Instructing the Board o
Public works to remove the booth at Sev-

enteenth and Williams streets. A number o
the councilmcn bad similar resolutions Ir
their hands , drawn up nt the request or Im-

portunate constituents , and quickly riufrei :

them forward to the clerk for reading. Th ;

discussion was on a motion to refer to thi-
committee on public property and building :

with power to act. Howell , Saundcrs. Hclmcs-
Kennard and Jacobsen Insisted that the whoh
matter had been settled , or ought to have
bean settled , by the rejection of the contracl-
of James Stephenson for removing the bcotlis-
at the last meeting. It was their opinior
that If any booths wera moved should be
and that If the council had changed Its wn-
tlnient , a reconsideration of the vote bj
which the contract was rejected should bo had
An effort to this end failed and the origins
motion prevailed.-

HCARD
.

FROM SOUTHSIDEIIS.
President Redfleld and Secretary Ccnoytr o

the Southslde Improvement club transmlttet-
a re-solution passed by the club requesting thi
mayor and council to see that the Eleventli-
nnd Sixteenth street viaducts be Imxcdmtelj
repaired , and that no more money be ex-

pended on one than on the other. Members
of the club stated at their meeting thai
during the past year nearly $7,000 hail
been expended on the Sixteenth street
viaduct In repairs , while the Eleventh
street viaduct , nlthongh H had beer
closed nearly three years , had not be r
touched , despite assurances given to the tout )

side property oncrs at the time It was closed
that It would scon be reopnd. It was re-

solved that If the council did not repair UK
Eleventh street ftructure nt the same tlrm
that the Sixteenth street viaduct was put Ir
passable condition th viaduct committee ol
the club be Instructed to stop repairs on thi
latter structure by Injunction or otherwise.-

A
.

resolution was also transmitted arklnj
the mayor and council to take step :

to compel the street railway com-
pany to change the route of the Soutl
Omaha line In order to reach the depot
The proposed now route going north Is as fol-

lows : East on Vlnton street to Thirteenth
north on Thirteenth to Arbor , east on Arb =

to Eleventh , north on Eleventh to Mason
east on Mason to Tenth and north on TentL-
to the depot. Only three blocks of tracl
would need be lild.

The communication was referred to the
committee on viaducts and railways.-

A
.

resolution by Back , providing that Im-

mediate steps be taken to repair the Eleventli
street viaduct , was referred to the special
committee to which the Sixteenth street via-
duct had been consigned.

RECOMMENDS A NEW VIADUCT.
Reporting on tha Sixteenth street viaduct

this committee recommended that for the
present the bridge remain open to foot pas-
sengers and horse vehicles , but that the four
spans be reconstructed with timber as soon
as possible , the expense blng estimated at
about 3000. It was also recommended that
the legal and engineering department take
jteps looking to the building of a new viaduct
of steel. Tha report was adopted.-

In
.

n letter the mayor criticised severely
the action of Councilman Mercer In the mat-
ter of n water trough nt Thirty-filth nnd-
Leavenworth streets , Mercer securing the
passage of the ordinance over the mayor's-
veto. . The work was called a flagrant piece
of Jobbery , and Mercer accused of mlsrepr-
scntlng

? -

facts to the council when seeking to
have the veto overridden. On account of the
character of the ground It was ttated that the
expense of the trough wonld probably be $200
more than the ordinary expense , and the
mayor said that he had ordered the plumbing
Inspector to stop work , pending further nc-

tlon
-

by the council. The communication
went to the committee on fire and wat r.

The contract and bond of Samuel Kntz for
the construction ot a sewer In district No.
204 were approved.

The American Water Works company pre-

sented a bill for water servlc ; for the city
hall for April , which went to the finance
committee.

The Immanuel Hospital association asked
for cancellation of tax on the hospital prop
erty.A .

resolution to pay special fund warrant *

for damages on account of the opening of Web-
ster street from Thirty-second to Thirty-
sixth street , now held by John Frenzer anil-

H. . Wyman , and amounting to about 1.500
from the judgment fund , was adopted. Pay-

ment from this fund Is because the cancella-
tion of the benefit assessment has been prt-
nanently

-

enjoined.
Mercer Introduced an ordinance llmltln ;

the sped of bicycles In tbe city to eight miles
per hour , requiring riders to keep In tin
street , and to carry signal bells by day and
bells and lamps at night.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Age
Timothy MoNnmnra , Omnha 2
Emma McLaney , Omaha '

William H. Quecnnn , South Omaha 2

Annie M. Ryan , South Omaha 2'

Moses C. Xyman , Rushvllle 3

Dya Vlcher , Cardlngton 1

Mert II. Francis , South Omaha 2i

Agnes Carpenter , South Omaha Z-

Laureston A. Men-lain , Omaha r. '

Laura E. Schnmel , Omuha

Homo Trailer * Clinr rdiltli
NEBRASKA CITY , May 21. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A gang of horse traders , tlirce mer
and a woman , were nrrcsted here this morn-

Ing on Information from Pcrclvnl , la chnrg-
Ing them with burglary. A set or harness
Winchester rifle nnd other articles were
Identified by Kuss Keyser ns his proper ! )

and the gang will be taken back lo low :

tomorrow. _

I.under Ciintlit nt 1eorla.
Word was received b >

- the Omaha author
Itles last night that Abraham Lauder
against whom charges of criminal ue.saul
have been made by three young women
had been arrested at Peorla , 111. Laudei
wan under ball of KXX ) , and fled from Oman :

last week.-

Mlraculouilx

.

change * the liarJ'Jt vatciI-
n a ifl and velvety consltlenry

Made ouly by- JAMBS S. KIHK K CO. , U. S A.

MUNY
VICTORY IS COMPLETE

The Old Method of Doctoring-

Gives Way to the New ,

*

12,397, Persons in Omaha Do Away

with Physicians nnd Gu.ro Them-

selves

¬

with lumyon's'

Little Pellets.-

"Yes

.

, " said Munyon's representative , "the
day has gone by when large dotr.'s of nauseat-
ing

¬

and poisonous drugs can bo forced down
people's throats. Here In Omaha , 12.397 per-
sons

¬

have been taught during the past three
wceki that dlsenuo can bo cured without the-
me of such powerful medicines. It has been
proved to thorn without a question of doubt ,
not by newspaper advertising , but by actual
experience , that the services of a doctor are
not needed In two-thirds of the cases where
they formerly ran aftur ono. Hundreds of
dollars have boon saved In this way by the
oflllcted ; furthermore. It has been dljcovcrel
that these llttlo pellets leave no bad results.
When the ailment Is cured the patient Is
ready to attend to his or her business , what-
ever

¬

It Is , whereas , heretofore five or six days
have been required to recover from the do-
bllltntlng

-
offcts of strong drugs. U It any

wonder that thousands bless the day when
they first hoard of Munyun ? It Is conceded
by nil that If he should never spend another
Collar In advertising , the rale of his rem-
edies

¬

would Increase every day. as thousands
know their value , and , having been cured , will
never cease singing their praises to every
sufferer they meet. To those who persist In
thinking that there U no virtue In medicine
unless It tastes bad , we have this to fay , call
at our ofllco or on any prominent druggist ,

listen to the stories you will ho.tr at most
any hour of the day , how these little sugar
pellets have made new men and women of the )

people who use them , and no more doubt will
enter your mind as to the success of this new
school of medicine.

RHEUMATISM CURED-
.Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can bo cureel-
In from one to flve days. It speedily cures
shooting pains , sciatica , lumbago and all
rheumatic pains In the back , hip and loins-
.It

.
seldom falls to give relief after one or two

doses , and almost invariably cures before one
bottle has been used.

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE-
.Munyon's

.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure cures
all forms of Indigestion and stomach trouble ,
such as rising of food , utsir-ss nftcr eating ,
shortness of breath and all affections of LUs
heart caused by Indigestion , wind on the
stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss of
appetite , falntness or weakness of stomach ,

headache from Indigestion , soreness ot stom-
ach

¬

, coated tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
of the stomach , constipation , dizziness , faint-
ness

-
and lack of energy-

.Munyon's
.

Nerve Cure cures all the symp-
toms

¬

of nervous exhaustion , such a.s depressed
spirits , failure of memory , restless and sleep-
less

¬

nights , pains In the head and dizziness.-
It

.

cures general debility , stimulates and
strengthens the nerves and tones up the whole
body. Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure cures pains In th
back , loins or groins from kidney disease ,

Jroppy of the feet and limbs , frequent dcslro-
to pass water , dark colored and turbid urine ,
sediment In the urine nnd diabetes. Price , 23-

cents. .

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively -Cured Are you willing

to spend 50 cents for a euro that positively
cures catarrh by removing the cause of the
dlse'ase ? If so ask your druggist for a 25 cent
bottl ? of Munyon's Catarrh Cure ana a 23
cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh
cure will eradicate the disease from the sys-
tem

¬

and the tablets will cleanse and heal the
aflllctcd parts and restore them to a natural
and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,

biliousness , jaundice , constipation nnd all liver
diseases.-

Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold In a few hours-

.Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heals the
lungs-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedied are a boon to
all women-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops headaches
In three minutes.-

Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures nil
forms of piles-

.Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure and Herbs are guar-
anteed

¬

to relieve asthma In three minutes and
cure In flvo days. Price , 50 cents each-

.Munyon's
.

Blood Cure crndlcataj all Impuri-
ties

¬

of the blood-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzor Imparts new life , re-
stores

¬

lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Iricc , 100.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1505 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puta up specifics
for nearly every disease , mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Sold by all drugg'ats.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mailed on receipt of pric-

e.TllK.ll.HK
.

X I'KXl'Ol.t ) CO. ,
UOS Furnam Street , Opposite Paxton Hotel ,

OMAHA.

FRE-
E.MUNYON'S

.

All remedies mallwl upon recejpt of price.

Guide to Health with every
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
15th and Douglas. Omaha Agency ,

.YALE'S

Etopi hnlr fnlllnr ; In-

V hours. IttBtoros Gray
Hair to Its natural color
without dye. The best

HnlrTonlo ovormndo. Used by Ladles and
Gentlemen everywhere.-

Alldnigelitsorhymtill
.

; Pricel.oo ; alsoYalo'-
Bkln Food , 11.10 ; Yale's 1'uco powder , SOc. ; Yula'a-
Bt'nutjSoap.ISc. . Gulilotu beauty mailed fro

IvIMEJ. YA.LE ,

HualtU niul Complexion Hpoclallet ,

TEMPLE OF BEAUTY , I4C STATE ST. , CHICAGO.

Housekeepers have washed with
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.-

is

.

the only one which is guaranteed no-

te shrink underwear and woolen goods.

Beware ol Others. For Sale By all Dealers.-

MAMUPACTUHKI

.

) ONI.Y B-
Y3AWORTH & SCHODDE , CHICAGO.


